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Macmillan,
Adenauer
End Talks

LONDON (/1)) Prime Min-
ister Harold Macmillan bowed
to Chancellor Konrad Ade-
natior yesterday by finally
abandoning his pet plan for
an expel imental disarmament
zone in central Europe.

The Macmillan plan, endorsed
by Sovitl Premier Nikita Kin
( hey but a.;ailed by the We•t
German,,, envisaged a zone on
bath side; of the Iron Curtain in

id-Etu ope where armaments
and amt., would be limited.

n,dead, diplomatic sources
said, the Brtich and West Ger-
man PNider,-; agreed to stick to
this compromise
fox mula • A n
such lone cover
ing Gelman ter
ntory shout
not by a sepa
rate arrange
ment —as Mac.
millan uigcd
but part of
wirier East-Wes
deal rmamen
program

Macmillan
ideas of disen- Konrad Adonaust
gagernent in cen-
tral Europe was one of the main
sources of West German distrust,
of his policy of conciliation with
the Soviet Union. Adenauer feared'
a process of Western withdrawal'
that would leave West Germany'
exposed to Soviet pressure.

Officials on each side reported
broad agreement on the agenda
the should be proposed to Presi-
dent Eisenhower and President
Charles de Gaulle of France.

This is the agenda Macmillan
and Adenauer agreed upon:

•Disarmament.
•The problem of Germany, in-

cluding Berlin.
• Ea..t-West relations in gener-

al

Latin America
Awakens---Pravda

MOSCOW (.4') Soviet readersl
were told yesterday "revolution-
ary battles in Venezuela and the'
heroic struggle of the Cuban peo—-
ple for their independence" shotV'
that Latin America is awakening'
to a big thaw in its relations with
the Communist world.

An article on this subject, one
of many reflecting a sudden live-
ly Soviet interest in Latin Ameri-
can affairs, appeared in the offi-
ci•il Communist party newspaper
Pi avda. It coincided with the visit
of Fiat Deputy Premier Anastas
I Mikoyan to Mexico to open a
Soviet cultural, scientific and in-
clusttial exhibition.

Pravda told its readers that the
visit of Premier Nikita Khrush-
chev to the United States in Sep-
tember had an enormous impact
and Latin America is beginning
to realize the full meaning of that
event

British Global Cables
LONDON UP) British Corn-

rponwealth nations plan to girdle
the globe with cables that will
carry TV as well as ordinary com-
munications, Postmaster Geneial
J R Bevins said Tuesday.
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Government Seizes Berries
WASHINGTON VP)—The

government moved to seize
tainted cranberries from
the 1958 crop yesterday a
few hours after the indus-
try insisted that all berries
from that year are safe to
eat.

claim of safety the major basis
of a plea that Flemming as-
sure the American public that
all cranberry products now on
sale are untainted. The conten-
tion was that all contaminated
berries found were from the
1959 crop and could be headed
off the market.

After a subsequent closed
meeting with the industry rep-
resentatives, Flemming said he
expects to announce this morn-
ing an approved plan for speed-
ing clearance of cranberries.
He declined to give any details.

Commissioner George P. Lar-
rick of the Food and Drug Ad-
ministration told reporters re-
visions of the industry plan
suggested by the government

Shortly thereafter, Secretary
of Welfare Arthur S. Flem-
ming gave out word that the
whol^ cranberry situation may
be cleared up today.

Th tainted berries turned up
in Detroit Tuesday City-coun-
ty health officials said most of
the shipment already has been
so!cl

The industry had made the

Red Subs Endanger
West Says Wright

WASHINGTON (IF) U. S.
Adm. Jerauld Wright, who
commands NATO forces in
the Atlantic, said yesterday
Soviet missile-firing subma-
rines will be a significant
threat to nations of the West-
ern alliance within a year.

operations, said about 45 subs
armed with Polaris missiles
"will be able to clobber any ag-
gressor who would attack us."
The Navy has said it plans to

build several more than 40 of the
nuclear - powered submarines
equipped to fire hydrogen-tipped
Polaris rockets about 1,200 miles.
Several such subs have been
built, but the Polaris missiles togo with them still are in the test
stage.

Wright predicted that by 1963
the threat will become serious as
the Soviet fleet of ballistic mis-
siles submarines grows.

Wright, supreme Allied com-
mander for the Atlantic, +old rep-
resentatives of NATO parliaments
"We have conclusive evidence
that they (the Russians) are show-
ing an 'ncreased, interest in the
east coast of North America, a
key area and an industrial com-
plex of the first importance, not
only to America, but to our NATO
alliance "

Radio Given Privilege
To Protect Sources

HARRISBURG (Th The Sen-ate yesterday unanimously ap-
proved House changes in a pro-
posal to grant radio and televisionnewsmen immunity from disclos-ing news sources.

By a 50-0 vote, the upper cham-
ber accepted a House provision
that records of news broadcasts
be kept for one year.

The measure now goes to thegovernor for final action.

In this connection. Wright
said Soviet fishing craft oper-
ating in the North Atlantic
probably are doing other things
than fishing surveying the
ocean bottom and other tasks
of naval importance, for ex-
ample.

. . - ._

Newspaper writers and report-
ers already enjoy the immunity
privilege.

These Soviet fishing boat oper-
ations are "a matter of great con-
cern to us," Wright said. He
spoke of the mounting Soviet mis-
sile sub menace in urging other
countries of the 15-nation Atlantic
Alliance to pitch in with more
help in defending the sea link be-
tween North America and Europe

Adm. Arleigh A. Burke said, in
a speech at a meeting in Los An-
geles, this country has high hopes
for the deterrent power of its own
rocket - launching underwater
craft.

Burke, U.S. chief of naval

would take care of the devel-
opment involving the 1958
crop.

Flemming also said the plan
will cover both the 1959 and
1958 crops. An industry spokes-
man said all the 1957 crop had
been consumed or destroyed.

The industry's request for
Flemming's endorsement ac-
companied a five-point indus-
try program for checking ber-
ries not yet on the market. The
testing has turned up berries
contaminated by the weed kill-
er aminotriazole, which pro-
duces cancer in rats.

Meanwhile, the Army said it
has ordered that no cranber-
ries be served to its troops any-
where m the world at messes
or sold at Army commissaries.

TOMORROW NIGHT

ON
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TIME
8 p.m.

CENTER STAGE
TICKETS at HUB

Repairs_
Car Radios Television
Phonographs Radios

television
service
center 44poeb•

at

State College TV
232 S. Allen St.

SAVE UP TO 50%
DANCE PROGRAMS

Personalized matches, napkins
Commercial Printing

352 E. College Ave. AD 8-6794

Steaksville
(Steak Sand% Wits)

We have them and
they're the greatest.
Stop in for one or or-
der by phone

(9 to midnite)

MORRELL'S
next to Alpha Fire Co. AD 8-8381

Can YOU Guess
the

Mystery Prof ?

Listen For
Clues On

"Groovology 54"
at 10:05

WMAJ -• 1450

'

-

Student tickets $l.OO
Non-students $1.50
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ATE Now
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NITTANY
NOW: DOORS OPEN 6:45 P.M.

"ANTHONY
ADVERSE"

From Hervey Allen's Novel
FREDRIC MARCH

OLIVIA DeHAVILLAND
CLAUDE RAINS

"America's Greatest Folk Singe?'
Edith Fowke, C.8.C.-TY

16 r'4 leh

Auditorium
Prig

Schwab
November 20 -- 8 p.m.

Tickets now on sale at HUB desk, the
Chapel. the Music Room, and Pifer's
in Bellefonte.

FOLKWAYS RECORDS EXCLUSIVELY

FOLK SINGING
sutton place

(2:- 4 p.m.)

SUNDAY AFTERNOON
(where the western auto store meets the sidewalk)

Serving /rout 12-8
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